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1 -THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y, T.

j Dugas fount for the détendant and dis
missed the case of the plaintiff.

Yesterday afternoon thé suit of J._G. 
K Courtney et at vs. the Canadian Devel-
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A GUILELESS HUMORIST.
The" éditorial and: "comment*’ col- jn 

unins of the ex-organ are a source of brought in, and how mu 
continual delight to those people who has and will cost the territory I 
ppreciate real, genumne, spontaneous maintenance i» a matter of spec 

humor. An instance of the remarkable If by the organization of a I 
extent to which Editor Woodside pos- militia we could secure the wit 
sesses this happy quality of unconscious Qf the troops, it would mean in 
humor is well illustrated in a recent a lessening of the taxes which t 
Sun "extra."’* . tory is now compelled KT|

Referring to the fact that the News should be glad to hear from Can 
published a cartoon of himself, the citizens on the subject, 
valiant Sun editorialist thus delivers

territory aometrbere ill the tic 
hoori of $1,000,000' to land tb 

the country which..

.....Sr,-Allen Bros■opinent Company was on 
plaintiffs allege that in the -fall ot 
1898 they hired the defendant company 
to tow a scow loaded .with hogs and 
provisions across Lake Lebarge, and that 
at the mouth of Thirtymile river said 

, exsxsM ' scow was wrecked and its cargo lost
ARE PLAINLY SbbN through the negligence of the defend-

POP MANY MILES ant. The company deqy responsiblity.
The amount involved is $18,1)04. The 
evidence was not cocluded when conrt 
adjourned last night, and. the case was 
continued until 10 o’clock Tuesday
morning. j

No actions were trjéd by "Justice
Dugas this mqro
motions were’ submitted, -some ot» which 
were determined."

The defendant in Ashelby vs. Fay 
; ■$ moved to be .discharged from custody.

Judgment was reserved.------ - • . '
In Lemon vs. McConhack et al the 

defendants asked to hive the jiidgmei.t,
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Climate Is Particularly Adapted 
to the Novel System.

:
ut a number ofToronto Globe Gives Interesting ln- 

.. formation Regarding Conditions 
in the Land of Battle Which I» 

r" : ■ Without Telegraphy.

A JUST
A decision res]

yS
himself :

* ‘ The "Dawson Daily News lacking the

Thia in itsdf Taty6^*^*? . .......
ployees alike would do well

——---" (From Friday’s Dally Ï 
Although Ladysmith, Kimberly,-*»»

*-
toon tfiejSuiFs editor
aeonfeiwnwh bF^roaknesa. ’ ’ ___ ^

There is nbthing particularly striking “liSS» 

in the above, but taken in connection 
with what follows it forms a gem which

produced by

c

The decision dealt with a written 
contract wherein a mineowner agreed to 
employ the complainant in the case 
until the cleanup at a certain stipulated 

payment to be made at the time 

of the cleanup.
It appeared in the evidence that aome 

difficulty having arisen the complainant 
wa» diacharged and his employer, tak-

haye ordered another outfit and us we in« refu«* bch<B< ^
Gold Commissioner’s Court. liavc a first.class artist on the prem- payment of accmud

Yesterday afternoon Commissioner we think when the goods come" we cleanup.
Sen 1er rendered a decision in the case t h. of the Boer At the trial ofjthe case judgment was

Troy »,. ,«cob, Tb, «tir» ibvoty.d - .«*« •— * give, f=, 0» eompl.ib.at, it b,i„,
tbc titt, to th, brneb efirn. 1.1, *„ng b„, tb.t b.hl by tb. ...glrfr.t, tb.t ,h, con.r.c,
second tier, opposite the upper half of masters turn green with envy. * ■ of
No. 31 betew on Hunker. . The judg- Nqw j„ view of the fact that the jm 80 far “ the t,mc for r y 

ment is as follows:
... *1 The détendant Jacobs bought from 

one Norton. *who recorded the above
October 7th, IStiH, his claim griV-Ut will occur to a great many I

people to wonder just what deficiency 
Editor Woodside expects to supply m 
his own mental paraphernalia by the

world except for an asnfel
The defendant in the case of Cam

bridge vs". Kelly made an application 
extension of time in which to 

file a statement-of defense.
An order was entered granting thy 

rnotiou-made by plaintiff tor judgment Artemus Ward, 
in the’Suit of Lancaster & Ca Iderlieaa j « we, ’ ’ continues1* th is gu
'^In^Driscoli vs, Dawikns, the hearing writer, "ordered last fall a set of each 
■m {he the motion for an injunction the photo* graving and chalk plate
"Tn^SptuCer vs.f SpenceV, the hearing necessaries to produce- pictures, but the 

the motion for\ judgment was con- order could not be filled in time. We 
tinued until Monday.

pigeon, yet, says the Toronto Globe, 
these towns have the means of regular 
cSHranmication every night by making 

use of the seardrtights witli

i cigars. The KocheUg||

of February. We hire I 
or the occasion. Cribbt | for an

rivals anythinga proper
which they are provided. The power
ful searchlights at, Kimberley, for in- 

■ . stance, have been seen, as tar away as
Philipstown, a distance of ll-1) miles,

! The searchlight wihch General White
|z uses in liis war balloon at Ladysmith 

has been seen at Estcourt, a distance 
of 30 miles. At Estcourt there is like 
wise a searchlight, so that those places 
could answer back to each other or carry 

L- on,a longjconversation.
This can be done in any code, using 

dots and dashes. By putting a flap or 
shutter over the searchlight apertim 
the ray of light can,thus be cut up into 

I dots and dashes precisely as the opei - 
I ator of the heliogiaph during the day

the light by

«ver
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that the wages earned up until that time 

became immediately dye.
Similar decisions have been handed

< MEggise

to supply a lacking of * ‘ brains andi:
the thumb antia simple motion of

claim on
being described as lying between the 
McDonald claim on the upper side and 
the Buckley claim on the lower side. 
The plaintiff, on August 28th, ■ 181)8. 
applied for record .of a 
bench daim in - the second tier, opfw- 

'of the left limit of

fingers.
The nights in South Africa are clear 

and bright, and a 
much greater distance than would be 
possible in England. It would be im 
possible for the Boers to stop this mode 
of communication. -It t* tpuch more 
reliable than the haphazard use of ca
rter pigeons, which may lose their way

• 1 use ui

beading for light can be seen at a
down before, but, ordinarily there

introduction in the Sun office of so ex■ t 
tens-ve facilities for the production of Ic<

-cartoons. It/certainly cannot be thaij - .
I,- in any „,,nn.r 4. I th. .ai.C.Uo,, ol .Itch . t
hlTZct ot c<r»r.K., !*.,-« !.. blm«ll pll tend to/ work ■

employer, it must be conceded / that in
far aa thjt general principle is con-

rebR'nt ion~ of »iitr*ct between the parties.
White, undoubtedly, caaea will occur

ieio»ime jfiteihe/upper half
No/ 30 below discovery, which was 

runners, who ma, or may not get o,/ginàlly recorded by one iteath on

through the enemy’» line». ^egtel
Where, however, two seaichtiglitfi |)OW /, 

employed as at Kimberley, the dots and £ . d Ule Norton location cover
dashes which might be read bv an IUWUIU" • , 7enemy! may be dispensed with. The the same ground, and that No^on/.enig 
message may then be sent by using one subsequent to Heath, his locatto/i is 111- 
light for the vow is and indicating tne ^aljd and that he, the plaintiff! having 
consonants by the angles at which the a grovmd jn dispute after
rays are shown, separating the letters r.ucaieu me * ^
by a short period of darkness and the the Heatli location had e 

i - -HMM) wonis by a longer reriod. titled to a grant thereof. / According to
>ly y°u cwitb a y- l W Those tamiliar with the South Afri- Heath-K application also, as shown in
antm~nasses-tw»;4f<j *r«'

searchlight code every night up to a upper half of No. M below discovery,
L distance of .60 miles. This distance *nd above th^ McDonald claim ; where- 
|k-jiiigttdie,jefmb-.jl®lTasdhrt»e_çasè oF ^ the'giouiiA- ipdispute ia oppoaite'.
1 ggisas:^ ^ '*^*»z&**?L* **m*««m-
I The surrounding country is rolling, The preynm.ption is that lie ( Heath) 

but, not mountainous. The war balloon staked the ground lie re recorded.' In 
I goes up higher than most of the sur ^ to rébut that presumption there _ , ^ ,

; ,.v, 52T5 m,„, b. Ot U,. .eru.1 ...king
seen aboie the highest ground non. of th. ground by ll.sth, ..,nci.lly in hopes to lighten up by moons of etalk ■

l- UlMfc- .-------- ■ - ^ a case where a re locator >is Tattempting plates and •’zinc etchings. We confesa l A knowledge J™
to take the ground from the defendant tDal the question is too deep (or ue, and tbe ,ocel courU taken in the Oiato 
who has purchased in good faith from • - jt up ter ought to prevent resort to the

■the orlgiwfl locator, who, .rtaketf-.Jflag.----------—| la Intake caaee-iovok/ing similar ]
before the relocator entered upon the 
ground. ME F. Ensel is the only witness 
for the plaintiff. HtYloes not know 
Heathte writing, and Was not on the 

Washington to come to -the Yukon, in g-ound until the claini had lieen 
consideration of being an equal partner veyed in July, • 181)8-, when he sayr 
w(tl/defendant in any mining property- Heath's name on the survey stakes. , 'T.

"the latter might locate in the <io not think this is sufficient evidence 
Klondike. The defendant located the to rebut' the-presumption that Heath 
benen cla^iin, left limit, opposite No. 6 staked tbe ground he applied for. The 
above on Bonanza, and plaintiff prayed case is dismissed. ’ V 
for à judgment decreeing bipi to be a The time of the cqmtniswoner is oc- 
balt owner jn said property In answer cupied today in hearing the action of
to the complaint the defendant set forth Thompson vs. Johnson. The plaintiff is

- that the money which he had obtained the owner of the bench claim on the for thetr wHbdraWfl would probably
from" plaintiff in Washington was in second tier, right, limit, opposite the meet with success. Aside from tbe for

■ the nature of a loan, and that the debt upper half of No. i below A. Macks advantage6 from a military standpoint
had been ffihseqwntîr Tîquidaté» T>y discoveryi^-Suartz, Hé alîègés^aj &

• the "transfer to plaintiff of a placer the defendant, who is theownwof No. 11 - . -,
mine on Quartz creek. Aftér hearing 6. an adjoining claim, is trispassing ,ucb *B| °r^,BI ................. .....

. and cohsiderihg! the. testimony JuSTce within tbelihehnf m 7. laobEbility become tbe center of»tin>«r.Uh« broak,^.

1M
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■- - P
nber :28th, 1898. The plaintiff
claims that the original Heath •ihas assured the publ ic that lie possesses

extraordinary valor and in fact to auchJ*° --------—_— . .,,,K. —_
an extent that he once narrowly escaped jeerned, tbW judgment is right ind equ.t-
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fortunate tning thrt the. captain has en.nntold amoont of 
informed the public in regard to the j result. In many cases the wages would

never, be paid, for the simple re<f|Ür?.,7

is

Isor Prolnsion matter or tbe public might never have!

Line that tbe arrival of the 
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bad »>ee»i placeti in such a poei- 
screw which be jGon as ts be unable to press their 

claims.
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Superior Court.
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In this action the complaint of the 
r plaintiff alleged that he had grub 
\ staked the defendant in the state of
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A MILITIA COMPANY.

A suggestion has been mwdç to tbe 
Nugget recommending the organization 
of a local company ot militia. The 
Canadian militia is organized on il 
similar to* jbpse upon which the 

National Guard is baaed in the United 
States Should a local company be
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